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2012.11.0Abstract Examination of defence wounds in homicidal victims is of immense importance to the
autopsy surgeon. Based on the presence of such injuries it can be opined that the victim was con-
scious, could comprehend the attack and provided resistance during the assault. The type of injury
sustained also gives an idea regarding the weapon of offence. Out of the 189 homicidal deaths dur-
ing the 5-year period of study, defence wounds were noted in 90 cases. Most of the wounds were
sustained by males in the age group of 30–44 years. Incised wounds (52.2%) were the most common
type of defence wounds followed by chop wounds and abrasions. In 70% of cases the injuries were
on one side of the body, the left side being more common. The forearm and the hand were the most
affected parts. A careful and thorough examination is necessary to rule out fabricated wounds being
misinterpreted as defence wounds.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Forensic Medicine Authority.1. Introduction
Homicidal crimes are as old as the existence of human civiliza-
tion. Homicidal deaths amounting to murder were not uncom-
mon in ancient India. Since time immemorial revenge, family
feuds, anger, jealousy and other personal motives have been
the precipitating cause for murder. Rapid increase in popula-
tion, urbanization and industrialization has led to an increase
in the incidence of murder for gain, robbery, dacoity, etc. In all
of these cases, there may or may not be the presence of defence
wounds. Defence wounds are usually noted in those cases12 Gariahat Road, 1st Floor,
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02where the assault occurred at close range. These may be in
the form of abrasions, contusions, lacerations or even incised
wounds. Presence of defence wounds in ﬁrearm injuries or
blasts have also been pointed out by some authors.1 Classiﬁca-
tion of defence injuries as ‘active’ and ‘passive’ has also been
found in the literature. The locations of these injuries are at
those parts of the body which are used to defend one self
and are commonly found at the back of the forearm, arm
and the palm of the hand. Apart from these defence wounds
may also be sustained on legs, feet or on the back.2 Active de-
fence wounds are sustained when the offending weapon is held
by the victim in self-defence. These are usually incised wounds
sustained on the palm of the hand. Passive wounds are sus-
tained on the extensor aspect of the limbs to protect the vital
parts of the body by covering them. Care should be taken dur-
ing medicolegal interpretation of these injuries, and they must
be differentiated from fabricated wounds. The present study
attempts to highlight the different patterns of defence wounds
and their incidences among the fatal homicidal victims in rela-
tion to their age and sex.orensic Medicine Authority.
Table 4 Type of weapon used.
Type of weapon Cases Percentage
Blunt weapons 31 34.4
Sharp (single cutting edge) 15 16.7
Sharp pointed (double edge) 32 35.5
Heavy sharp cutting 12 13.4
Total 90 100
Table 5 Defence wounds according to side of body.
Side of body Cases Percentage
Right side 20 22.2
Left side 43 47.8
Both sides 27 30
Total 90 100
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The present retrospective study was conducted at the Kolkata
Police Morgue and the Upgraded Department of Forensic and
State Medicine, Medical College Kolkata from 2006 to 2010.
A total of 189 cases of homicide were brought in for autopsy
during this period. Details regarding the cases were obtained
from police inquest reports, relevant hospital records and au-
topsy reports. All injuries noted in the autopsy report were
carefully analyzed and defence wounds were sorted out. The
data so obtained were analyzed and presented in this study.
3. Results
During the 5 year period 5697 autopsies were conducted, of
which 189 were homicidal deaths.
Defence wounds were noted in 90 cases. A majority (83%)
of the defence wounds were noted among males (Table 1).
Adults in the age group of 30–44 years provided the maxi-
mum resistance and sustained defence injuries. On the other
hand the incidence of defence injuries was notably low in sub-
jects below 15 years of age and among the older age group
above 60 years (Table 2).
Most of the injuries were incised wounds (52.2%) followed
by chop wounds (13.4%) and abrasions (13.4%) (Table 3).
Sharp cutting instruments produced the majority of the
injuries (65.5%) while blunt objects were found in 31 cases
(Table 4).Table 2 Age distribution of the cases.
Age groups in years Females Males Percentage
Less than 15 2 3 6
15–29 8 15 26
30–44 3 35 42
45–59 2 20 22
Above 60 0 2 2
Total 15 75 100
Table 3 Type of defence wound.
Type of wound Cases Percentage
Abrasion 12 13.4
Bruise 11 12.2
Incised wound 47 52.2
Lacerated wound 8 8.8
Chop wound 12 13.4
Total 90 100
Table 1 Sex wise distribution of cases of defence wounds.
Sex Cases Percentage
Males 75 83
Females 15 17
Total 90 100In 70% of cases the injuries were noted unilaterally and the
left side was more commonly affected (Table 5).
In majority of the cases (78) a single body region was af-
fected while in 12 cases multiple body regions showed evidence
of defence wounds (Table 6).
4. Discussion
In the present study defence wounds were noted in 48% of the
homicidal victims, which indicate that in all these cases the vic-
tims could apprehend the attack just prior to the moment of
assault. Thus in protecting themselves they sustained defence
injuries. This study conﬁrmed the ﬁndings of Mohanty.3 who
also reported defence wounds in 48% of the homicidal victims
in his study. On the other hand Singh4 (29.12%) and Moar5
found defence injuries in small percentage of victims. Mittal6
reported the incidence to be 36% and Gupta 15%.7 Maximum
incidence of defence wounds was reported by Racette as 61%.8
In a study conducted in Sweden, 41% of homicidal victims of
sharp force fatalities showed defensive injuries.9
Males out-numbered females due to the fact that males are
more often the victims compared with females. Further, males
have more resistance power to physically ward off an attack.
This fact has been reﬂected in this study which shows that
adult males in the age group of 30–44 years were the most
common victims to have sustained defence wounds.
On the other hand, among females, subjects in the age
group of 15–29 years were the most common victims to have
sustained such injuries. However, the difference in the inci-
dence of defence wounds among males and females was statis-
tically not found to be signiﬁcant when applying the chi
squared test. Singh4 also reported more defence wounds
among males whereas Katkichi10 reported 54.5% of such
wounds among females. Sheikh11 in his study found 88.89%
of the victims with defence injuries to be males.
Individuals belonging to the older age group are more vul-
nerable to homicidal attacks, but due to their reduced reﬂex
action and ﬂexibility of their bodies they are unable to defend
themselves. In the case of children, it is their lack of apprehen-
sion and less power of resistance as compared with assailants
that evidence of defence injuries is less. Due to these reasons
Table 6 Site of defence wound on the body.
Site of injury Case Percentage Site of injury Case Percentage
Single body region Upper limb 62 79.4 Multiple body region Upper limb & back 7 58.4
Back 11 14.1 Upper limb, Lower limb and back 5 41.6
Lower limb 5 6.5
Total 78 100 12 100
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defence wounds. Inoue12 found that when the victims were un-
der the inﬂuence of alcohol, there were no defence wounds.
Pollak13 states that absence of defence wounds may also be
noted where the victims were held or tied before the assault
or incapacitated by drugs.
Sharp-edged weapons were used in 59 cases and hence in-
cised wounds were the most common type of defence wounds
noted in this study. Pollak13 found that the frequency of
defence injuries among victims killed by sharp force ranges
between 30% and 50%. In the study conducted by Sheikh11
sharp weapons were used in 55.56% and blunt objects in
35.19% cases. Metter14 in his study reported incised wounds
to be the most common defence injury followed by stab
wounds and cutting through. In a study conducted by Hunt15
defence wounds were found in only 15% of those who exhib-
ited a single stab wound, but were seen in 54% of those with
multiple stab wounds. Vij16 reported a case with defence
wounds in the form of laceration of the dorsum of the hand
with a fracture of the third metacarpal bone.
In 70% of cases, the injuries were unilateral and among
them the left side was affected in 43 cases. It is a reﬂex action
by which the upper limbs are commonly used to fend off an at-
tack. Depending upon the position of the assailant, the hands
are used to protect one’s self. In this study, the left hand, was
more often used by the victims. Katkichi,10 Mohanty,17 Met-
ter14 and Sheikh11 all pointed out that the left side was more
vulnerable to such attacks. Katkichi10 found it to be 59.5%
whereas in the studies conducted by Mohanty17 and Sheikh11
it was 40.7% and 40.47% respectively. On the other hand Rac-
ette8 is of the opinion that defence wounds commonly involved
both sides whereas Pollanen18 states that defensive injuries are
more common on the right side of the body.
The upper limbs were most commonly used to defend one’s
self. It comprised 79.4% (n= 78) of the cases where defence
injuries were found on a single body region. The forearm
and the hand sustained most of the injuries as it is a natural
instinct to fend off an offending weapon by the hand or the
forearm. In those circumstances where the victims were pushed
to the ground and assaulted by multiple assailants, defence
wounds were noted at multiple body parts including the upper
limbs, back and the lower limbs. Hugar19, Katkichi10 and
Mohanty17 all reported that the victim’s forearm and hands
were the most frequently affected in defensive injuries.5. Conclusion
The presence of defence injuries on the body strongly supports
the opinion of the autopsy surgeon to establish the homicidal
manner of death. However, one must be very careful, and
meticulous examination should be done before designating
an injury as a defence wound. The fabricated nature of thewound should be ruled out and the age of the injuries should
be assessed before framing an opinion. Incorrect interpretation
of injuries may have far-reaching consequences and may lead
to a miscarriage of justice.
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